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....  ";�;::.-:.N·� .. U'eacbers <tollege 1Rew� The school year is half over. Wha� have you done with it? 
VOL. I� CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, )IONDAY. J ANU ARY 14, 1929 
INTERCLASS GAMES I )Ill. STOVER ATTE.)IDEn SC!E.)ICE CO'.'iVE:STIO'.'i PROJECTS UNDER WAY j RAl"D 10 PLA�Ew SELECTIO,Ns iMISS JOHNSON 
NO. 15 
ARE IN FULL TILT Mr. E. L. Sto v.r Willi in New York JN MANUAL ARTS 36 . The following is a list of new mus- ENTERTAINS CLUB City during Christmas week, attend- 1c tor the band that hu arrived, some The intra-murol basketball season ing the meetiny of the American As-ope.ned here Wednesday night with zociation for the Advancement of Sci- One fine, �nowy. rainy �fternoon �! r��hic:o:i!�;e played in the annual Marcia Rozell the Fr�ternity a�d Coachipg �i teams ence. :\tr. Stover was pamcularly in- the New� reporter dropped Kl on the p g . Friday night, January llth, the defeatmg Phy!ltt'nl Education anrl tcrested in the sessions of the Hotan- l'lass in )lanual Arts 36 to see what b 1A.1i!: aw Chinese Temple Garden, Player11 were well entertained by Miss Faculty teams respectively. ical Society of America and of the lhe students were making. There he I 
y 
2 V 
r� .TK� t:lbe( . J f It' Johnson, who talked to them about Jn the first go.me the Fraternity j Ecological Society of America, mem- found a good deal of noise nnd activ- 0 · �.:e 1 ris �. b ro7 a��� s her trip to Alaska which she made tr.am \\'M forct!d through two over- her societies of the American A��o- ity which . sec111ed to point . tnwArd r;maAme�i�:;aFan�i:.anby I Vi::; IMt summer with Miss Wel1er. time J)t'riods in order to gain a 2§ to 1 ciation. He left Charleston Christ- �ome. definite goal. Much to h1s grat- 1 Herbert. Miss Johnson went from Seattle to 2.:. decision over the Physical Educa- mas day and returned New Years cloy. ifa·.nuon. �ost of the �tu�ents seemed I .a. The Stars nnd Stripes Forever. i Aluka by what is called the '"imide tion team. �he game w� very hard While in New York ;\Ir. S� XI' . ' quite �·1lh�� toh let ham m o� . the ��d March. by Sousa. " passage.'' The ship travels a day or fought throughout and presented 1 the opporillnity o! meeting severii' <'�Pt 0 w. �t. t f!j" '�ere ma mg an I 5. Piccolo Pie, Humore.sque. 'two, then stops at an U1and. the peo-some phnses of basket�al1 which : former members o! the E. ( . inculty, <''en .s�o\\ea nun Lnc plans . :wo �n- t 6. "?relude"' from weet Anclennt p1e gat qft toi. a while, eo Lack on heretofore had not b<!en d1Sclosed. As including Mr. Haefner nnd lfiss Dar- terprismg studenr,:-. t . .. " ' '.' •• l�unce I by Hadley. the ship tor another two da.ya' travel for instance, the open field running ringer. �pn�gcr and �arr: . Phipps.' arc 7. Light Cavalry. I and so on. This MiH Johnson highly of Routledge, the line plunges of \-.;orkrng on a radio \\h1ch _ th�y m�end- 8. Invercargill, by Lithgow. f appreciated, tor, &! she aaid, "she Stone and Creamer. and the hitting of �lid term tests this week. et! to tear up as soon as it is finished 9 N . I E bl b B I I doesn't like the boats but does like to Stroud� ___ __ for further experimentation. Carr 1 · 1 ationa m em, Y ag ey. I get oU. " ' 
Kinsel and Creamer performed in ART CL K c�per. Earl Adams , a�d Charles 
-- ----
Miss Johnson says that she met 
iuch 11 way that Coac.h Lantz was . ASSES El�1ott each cho_se as their problem PHOTO-ELECTRIC CELL only two interesting people in Alaaka seen t-0 pull his hair in frenzy be- s�inet desks. whtle Raymond .)tc�lor- and that they were both women. One cause they were rtot out for the squad. HOLD EXHIBITION rls "':orke<� on a ft_oor l�mp which ts to JS NEW EQUIPMENT wu Neliie Neil, who told her life-They couldn't miss the hoop when � sixty mches in h.eight w�en fin· · · · story, or rather part ot it, to Miss they took their time to shoot without ishcd. Thompson Shields, Irvin Lan· Johnson and Miss Weller. Nelli any interference. The scoring on the On the third floor at the east wing m�n. and Leslie ,Gemge Aikman, Es- The physi::s department has re- j. Neil came from Missouri, and was th: Phv�ir•1 F..dnrAtir.� '"'as quite well are several exhibitions in art. Jn the qu1rc-:-the boys names were taken C'eived a photo-el�tric cell to be used eldest ot thirteen cbilr.ren. She distributed, with Waltrip, Ford, and hall are hung dirterent drawing3 �own JU.st they gave them-are m�- in measurements or light. These in- "went out" to Alaska· when the first 
Stroud enjoying a slight edge over showing the work done by the college mg vanity �ressers. and very. bPaut�- elude the de'lermination of the candle railroad was built, and started an 
their mates. classes and the seventh anti cightn ful they will look when finished 1/ power or lamps, the measurement of .. eating house" along the tracks. The 
During the encounter there were grades. the� res�mbl� the plans any . . A radio illumination of rooms, and the retlect- men were rough so, to protect her 
many pen-0nal fouls detected by ref- Clever hand made setting� illu� - c�bmet is being made by Keith Dor- ing and transmitting characteristics business, Nellie held up every man at 
trees, Hall and Story. Each team was trating such fairy tale scenes as '"The ris, nnd Harold (Curly) Armstrong or screens. the door and made him pay hU fifty 
disappointed in the conduct of one ot Three Bears," "The Mad Ten Party expects .to have a fine phonograph The photo-electric ce-11 h � cents before he ate . . Nellie Neil wu," 
their number � Stroud :as ejected from Alice in Wonderland," ''An Es- �nd rad_io console �he!' he nas fi�- passible the sending or pictures }� y.id Miss Johmon, .. the most 'hard­
via the tour personal• route, and kimo Scene." "Beauty and the Beast" 1 ash� his problem. C.e�n Dodd. is distances over wire or oy radio. The bolled female' I ever meL" After a 
Creamer not to be outdone by the and "�ed Riding Hood'' are � be makmg. an e�d table which he, him- cell looks somewhat like an 9roinary while Nellie became engaged to a man 
Deitrich youth, allowed himself to be found in the art room. The!§e tllus-1 self designed in pa�t. Then �here are radio tube. It is highly evacuated who worked on the railroad, but he caugb� open handed with his fourth trations were done by the c.Jass in �ecretary desks which are bemg ma.de and partially coated on the . in.side 1'&s killed be.fo·re they coy\q, �nyu-­
plump "fowl" Art 36 or Hand Crafts for lower by Delbert Nave and Gerald Waltrip. with potassium, a bright metal which riad. Nellie then went t0 • .;&it With 
·In the-""" pme-..,f th&ovenin'f.'1-�IWI'._ . J, YV. �inaku.llDll �ou_d 141l 1iU e p&Ullar' pi6perey-0rg1v1nir 'Illa panntr!Jr'-Sellttle; and wf>Ue 
the Faculty put up a dandy tittle Jos· Jn Art 37 or Hand Crafts for upper are wor.k1ng on a dave.nport table off electrons when light falls on the there, met his cousin, a.ad, Jt. abe 
ing fight against the Coaching 34 grades the s�udents have made bas- and. sewing ta�le_ 
respectively: and a metal swiace.. This phenomenon is went back to Ala.ska. sent for him and 
class, . g subme1ged by an 18 to .kets from pine needles. They are radio spea�er is slowly forming UD· known u the photo-electric eflect they were married. It was a bad 
14 sco·re. now doing reed work in basket mak- der the sk1llful hands of Verlon Fe�- and in addition to ita practical value. barcain for Nellie Neil, however, for 
For the faculty, Hughes played the ing-making such articles U"' waste guson .  There are several others m it bas been of very creat iJDP"Cl'llf" lie la drunk most of the time, while � ol "warm Wilbur" with 5 field ba.sketa, work basketa, hanging ba.s-1 the cllll!S, �ut unfortunately or for- in the development of Iha ,_c, a).., at fifty, has to work "turrible 
roaJs . Whne Beu and George Rice, tlle kets and coverings tor glass bowls. �unately which
 ev�r way one Joo.
U at theories of radiation by the wo:dd hard.,. 
latter an instructor in the pencil The class in Art 34 is doing metal it. the reporter did not get to mter- leading physiclata The pboto-elec:trie Once, when Miss Johnson and Miss 
sharpening department,. demonstrated work. At present they are making I view them and so their names are e.U�t takes place
. 
in a manner lncon- Weller were the only euesta in a lone­
their "foul complexes," each making c?pper pape:r knives by cov�ring �e- 1 lett out of these r�� columns sistent with the idea of waves travel· Jy old hotel al�ng the railroad tracb, 
three personal as.saults. Reasor, s1gna made on the filed knives wtth . • ling in an ether and has caused such where the tra1n passes only ever'J 
Siiooner and Giles also ran. n black substance which prevents acid Mr. E. L. Maior was called i... ha men u Mr. Comptoo, recent Nobel thHe days, the proprietor aalted tliem 
Earl, young flash f-rom Redmon. from eating copper and placing the home, Eureka, the latter P_&rl �f last prise winner, to conclude that li&bt to take a ride in his car. They a. . 
starred for the future coaches with 3 whole in a glass of add which eats wee� on account of the senous 1U1!'� consists of very small particles in· sented willingly. It wu an old bat-,, 
basketa and 1 free throw. Ashmore away that part o! the copper not pro- � his father. The elder M�._ Maior atead of ether waves. tered Ford, tireleaa, and the wheela 
played an erratic game at guard and tected by the substance. Then the �:ed Saturd•".· Th
e 1'!ews. JOID3 the were fitted oveT the railroad ·tracb, 
u captain set a very poor example knife ia removed from the acid. the student body 1� extending its s�pa- In December Miu- Lucme Evans and, there.to� had no uae for a 1teer-
for his understudies. Ashmore'• high- black aubetance taken off, and be- thy to Mr. Major.
 '28, Mattoo , wu married to Mr. Opal ing wheel. It wu a wild ride, with 
b touted team did not display the un- hold! There la a pretty paper knife 
• 
Priut, who la connected with the Big the car llyiDlf down the tncka and no 
usual ability that had been accredited with a clear, upstanding decoration Wilmont
 (Boot) Gibson of Arthur, Four Railway. Tbey will live in Mat- hands on the wheel. 
to them, and the other teams shouJd :m it to be pla.inh�: seen by all Illinois-the town of milk and .money toon. Miu Johnson saw IJlA.D7 "squaw .. -is back in school after having com- men," .. white men who have aoae to " experience leu anxiety about them. batted successfully several weeks of Alaska and married Indian wo-- , The faculty -me was not Without KS LAUNCH W lad 1 NEEDED EQUIPMENT •- CORNSJAL serious illness. e are g to we - - . They an ostracised by lncilada and ita element of pathos, u Profeuor come Mr. Gibson back- whites alilte, and other clllldren an Beu WU so unfortunate u to man- ARRIVED LAST wrrv rte his chin, on Deverick'a many NEW INDUSTRY d . h" h h "r.r.A not allowed to aaiociate lrith their pointed elbow. Some apectaton main- . The influenza epi em1c "'. IC thas children. It ia really pitifal, be-
ta.in that Deverick, recogniah•.g Beu hindered so many colle�es al� on d'e cause aome of the children are iery 
u a constant .menace to hia · team•s There 'ts "something new �nder the 
wane in this Khool. e con 1• The plumbing for the new builcli.n.c lntelli.,ent and eood·lookinc. ' rd. to th "D '11 Co tions &mODlf the students are improv- arrived i,n Charleston juat befon the Alaaka b buin• all 1� .,__  ...,_ upirationa, applied his elbow inten- :�i�e�:� of ;ecem":e� ;6 �; ing dail.y. · Chriatmu holidaya and was left at on ito reindeer, .;:d la �"-;; b;'t;: lionally, but othen inalat that it WU be 15 the depot until tut w ... �-�--. Jan- duce -Ind-- -·t · -·- � - u..u� purely attidental. Beu is IO inca- and uPrairie Farmer," Decem r . �  I 
.... � .... _ uu.u .... -  
pocitated that his team will be forced These two papen were printed on CALENDAR uary 9 when they wen delivend to States now. The hid• an UM1I for 
to perfonn without hb services for paper made from corn atalka. "Prai- the buildiDlf. Men have arriYOd to puna, ahoeo, etc .•. and ,,,q be a aac-
the next --e or ..,. rie Farmer" states that it is aymbol- Tu...tay install them which will take about I cesa. "However," )(lu Jo"- aid, u.;;;. ud S••mari.. ical of the broadened market for farm Senior Band 6:30 P. M. thHe weeb. "I do not bellne that AJaib eaa nw J'T p products that will follow the further Junior Band • 4:15 P. M- The lluilding abould be ready for haYO any futon until tlley boild pod ��ty F� 0 10 deft!opment of industrial uaea for E. 1. Girls Glee Club 7:00 P. M. occupancy in about four weell.. The I roadL" Creamer 4 2 "10 them. Delta Lambda Siirma 7 :00 P. M new claaa room equipment, conaiatlng 
Jonea o o o The Danville paper aayo that it la WedMeila1 of furniture and IDllCIUmr)', Ill be- A88JSTANT BUS� ILUUQD 
Stone 0 3 a the lautlehiDlf of a new induatry, and Cius Meetinp 9:00 A. M. lflmUns to arrlTe_ Tbe eleotridaa At Ille mMtlq of U.. Pl-. fri-
O 2 will be of apeclal concern to the In- Math Club 7:00 P. M. has about one mote week of work: c1Q nlirbt. it wu announced u..t llJq ���edp ! 0 o duabiea into wbG&e llddLUI .... prod- Girla Quartet 4:00 P. M. About all the woric loft for the � 11Al'7 Pitch of llartlnrrili., a fNo1t. 
ucta will ftnd their way, and to the E. I. vs. 'gpub Collece 7:30 P. JI.. pent.er to do ii to inatall .,_... la ..., wllo will be here next -. la to 
Ph71ical l!:chacatlon 
Stroud 
Shourlq 
Waltrip 
Font 
Mama 
....... 
10 6 
1 4 
0 0 
s 1 
a o 
0 0 
0 1 
I 0 CoaM7 " . 
(Clllllllill • Jiii I) 
26 
8 
0 
7 
8 
0 
1 
' 
.. 
farmen of the .,...t Corn Belt of Thnilay the seneral tMtal allop after tile - aet u ..i.tult baa1- .._ In 
the central ,. .. t whose annual crop 't· C. New11 Staff 10:26 A. M. dlaton are b-. tM orpalsation. Tbe P1Qen hlmo 
of corn atalka, runntns into milllom Junior Band 4:15 P. M. to a -11gobip ol. alaetr· 
of tom bu heretofore rotted ir. the E. I. Girla Glee Club 7:00 P. )(_ Kiss P..ri ReJaolda 'S lllld Frank TarreD, tile � 
llelda. O..beotra 7:00 P. M. Earl Tilley '18 -t11:.1111:�:· m bee In DMd of an -Then _. to be only a alllfht dlf. Doaallan Art Club 7:30 P. II. Sprlnchlcl. Deeember II ll fw qaltio a wWle. 
f..- In ta\Ul'e from otbn' pa-. l'rWar of tile brlde'a puwta. ... m., 
TIMM publleatioU are In oar librvf. Senior Band 8:80 P. M. bu bee � at ......._ i. IOaa IlltUrn llelJan - a ..... 
Coll ... Trio 2:115 P. II. ana and llr. 'mlq la ......... OU el ..wtor 8alllrdQ ...ias. 
..., Parlr. ,...., win ..... .... .. 
&.Ln.�tMn OUl'llrll. 
t. paper devoted to the interests of t.,. student body of the Eaatern 
�llinois Slate Teac:1en Colie::"c:e.:_ _____________ _ _ 
TEACll!:RS COLLEGE Ml!:WS Monday, January 14, 191!9 /!� 
=========-=--- �-=================:--============�· 
of the Ea>tern 
.\IEDEA THE DEAD IN LIFE I NOTICE TO ROO.\IERS Publisht"t1 each 
�onJav du rinse 
tht> Khool Y•U 
'lllinois S l a t e . . 
At the beginning or the scnoo! Year 
Teachers ColleKe :\le.den \\'l"LS a beautirul exceedinily 
C'Jose �y the narrow pathway, 1t was_ brought to the notice of those 
al Charleston. 1 intelligent son·eress. whose soul was O� .
the hill where the old �ouse s�OO, students who are doing light house. 
smitten with Ion� for J ason when the \\ a•t.". nn old 
dend oak, with 8 light· keeping or are living in rooms rent. 
I (.;reek lad. anxious to :,how the world, ntng stroke . . , ed through the housing bureau tha: 
c;:ame to her country in quest of the Deep furrowed rn it.s grey wood. ! they could not move to new quart.en 
Adm1n1strat1on Buildina 
Member llltnoa� C'olleife Pren Associ .. ti"D. 
Printed at thi- r·nurt HoU!ilf', F:RS. l'nlrance.. 
golden ftee::e. With the aid of Medea It was g-rey when I first beheld it, �1;1ring the �rm without first notify. 
1 r.e was able to obtain the object of Full twenty years, come May, 1 mg. the housing bureau committee o( 
his search. He immediately went But still it grows. one som�how which Mr. Railsback is the l'hairman. I back to Greece, taking Lh� beautiful knows Students have evidently forgotten 
Gcncllc G. \"o.g�. ·:.W 
-1351 �dit.or·in·Chief '>nrceress with him. Older en�r� day. �this warning or have given littl� hetti 
:\1arsdon U. r.rubb, ':?� 22" Business Manager, For a time they -'·ere very happy.· to it because several han mov@od 
Surnis H. llo.!!itetler Circulation .\tanager Hut one day it was made plain to Ja. That everyone nlU!-\l grow older, without permission and have conse. 
Iune Bcrtolct 571 r\cws Writer :-iou that, for the guc.tl u( his count..ry, ft i" no �in to say; <1uently found themselves in 00 little 
Cora Y. Turner Ass't r\ews Writer he· must leave :\h.>c.lca and marry the The .sin to bewail, is that difficulties. 
Laura Snider Feature Story Writer king's daughter . He did so, and :\le· fnil -----
!'.tt"!:a l't·arce Literar)· Critic dt•a became \·ery enr.iged. She plot- To grow any other way . Have any of you noticed the tw" 
I:Job )lnttix ancl Charles Frye · Sports tcd revenge. She, \\ ith the aid of her They are dead to ti'le glory of yes- buildings back o! the power hoUM 
.James V. Reynolds - . H. S. Editor-in-Chit•f magic powers. destroyed the king and terday's an� manual arts building that II'! 
.. Ru6seif K'1;Ttbtn, "Jlarjori:- o· bl':'""' art��h: Carroll, ).lury ber"Lta- McCarthy, her ��t"rlri! h�nd� bride. With Seven thousand vear.c · - - � � g-n•n:- w ri Th.sy s.to..· er..e.g� ar.d 
.Jc
.
an Widger Fl. S. Staff her own d she killed her two They see not far. whet e the visior.s are the work or 9tudents taking l'&r· 
Ch 1es H. Coleman. 17-1� Faculty Adviser chilJre . nd then she sailed away are: 1 pentry or Manual Arts 53. When 
, Enterrd �secon' das.s m:itter :\ovember 8, HHG, .J.t the Post Officr in 8 chariot� drawn by dragons. to be Blinded by present tears. I they are finished they are to be sold - with her nc''' lover. Aegeus. for .cost of the material. Tht-y Ir! 
"r Ch3rlC'!ttnn. lllinois. under �b� Act of �larrh 3• 1879· Such is the stury found in the play They sing not the joy of living, 1:1 by 18 feet in size. 
It is 'luite a mystery how :,Uch n __ 
dc\otcd to the purlrnyal of the char.-Theirs is the note in the windy throat Help yourself to the best in lift no�·T YOL' Tl-Jl�K I WE COLLE<;E FOLK •':\le:lcn'' 
by Euripide:-=. The play i� Like the rustle o! summer leaves; 
Jar� in�tittttion ns our college can It wn . .- lat(' afternoon of t
he blustry, �1���r �
n
�t�::�
a
:;:i�� !:
o
��?:
. 
i:
.
�e:
t
�:
� 
Of autumn under the eaves. by helping others. 
always be in such "apple pie" order'! :·nrrny Sundny, De�embcr 2�1 on the He who would live till the twilight, When in need of flowers visit Lee's 
One wondl:ors i! we give enough ere<!· ·ornt•r oi Randolph and LaSalle ;t wo
uld be worse to be u eerson such .-\nd not let his vision grow dim, Flower Shop . 
it to, or are properly apprecinLive of 3trt"'�:; in Chicago that one of our 
as M�deu wn..<;, or one of the skimmed 
.\Ius� mount each night, to a loftier 
all the effort put forth bv the 1>ec.ple f'Jl<'r dnssmt:'n noticed n boy of nine· 
milk type: . height. 
responsible for this pr<'�i�eness. tt•en ur twenty wearing n R. 0. T. C. A
s to JUSt wh.at k ind of a person Where the Jawn brings its glory to 
•• _\ pince for e .. ·erything and every- 1mi:Jorm and a �heepskin cont. shiver· 
.\le?en wns, that 1s up t.
o the reade r to him. 
thing in it.8 plnC'e" must be the slogan ing anti knocking his heels together, �CC:tde.' I !'an not describe her as r�al- 1 
of the janito�. who. day
. 
after <ln?· doif'IK �is �est to .keep warm: I �st�ig,�t t::v�e';;t o�;;rre:.oul�n!�� u:! J EVOLUTION 
perform the sam<' un·endrng task in He \\asn t beR"grng or steahng, and h h h I F'reshmo.n-1 don't know. 
!'lUt'h a thorough way. hl' l cclly looked honesL So despite 
wort
_ 
muc 
.
more t an small town 
I Sil . 
Students can show their npprecia- Lbe varied tale� of honest appearing g
ol!illp. I m�gh� reel off a yard I 
. n
.
homore-1 am not prepared. I . 1 1 · h . 1 • '"> • ..rooks the E I student n.sked the or two of ndJect1ves. but they would Jumor-1 do not remember. t.1�1� Y t oinJ{ t eir P3rt . . t c?:h� ·.�. �hh-ering r�·1lo�· what wn.-. wrong. no .. amount to much. There is some· Senior-I don't believe I <::an add htt..e effort to leave chn1rs rn their thi'hg about Medea Lhat say•, "I don't anything to what has been said. I proper places in the library. to dis· The boy said that he was a student at I po�e ot s::rnp paper. to remov� - and was on his way to Milwau ''·ant to be all blurred by any one's critidsm. Ir you can't find the right rruml� and s<::rnps nfter eating lunch, kee to be home for the holidays. He 
or to be .careful of tmc;king the corri· h0ad been compelled to spend more 
dors this time of the year. Aside �t--in he had in g�tting to Chicago 
Jrom the fo�t that it is our duty to :rnd had only $1.25 leit and the bus 
do thrc-e things, we at the rue time fare from Chicago Lo Milwaukee was 
• .,; n derivP from our helpfulness ha.b- tt.50. 
. 
its which- will make ua more succfts- Our school-mate gave him the Sl.26 
ful teachers a1A citizens. For bow :md his address, and on invitation to 
can we Instill. u.:.o ·wr pupils hablt8 dinner. The la.st he declineit; &0 each 
?f rlear.!;ne" arui urnce if we do nor. went on his way. 
!mow and ob!'en-� them ourselves 1 On J&naary 7 the Teachers College itudent received this letter : 
word or the right phrase, please. )eave 
me alone." ! 
I In my opinion this is the best play I ot any belonging to Euripides. lf stock markets dealt in plays "Medea" 
should always sell high. Its appeal 
is universal, and it is weH done. It 
I reminds me quite a bit ot Emil Lud-j wig's "Napoleon." Each helps to give 
on appreciation of the other. j It seems to me that everyone would 
GROCERIES 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
All kinds of Luncheon Me11ts 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We finish Kodak Pictures 
FLETCHER. 
Grocery and Market 
1409 4th St: Phone 422 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
COLLEGE INN 
I U9 South Sixth St. 
First Class Confections 
Home of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
C. ERNST, Mgr. 
SPORT fN ENGL.\ND "I hope that you have not thought 
Accounts or American sport convey r ha.d forgotten about your kind act. 
to u one iden only- ;hat to your peo- After receiving the money from you 
pte the @'ff&t thing is never tho same I hurried to the bus station and there 
but the victory. We hear ot the found to my extreme disappointment 
ucheer-luder'" and the system of that the last bus hiid gone. I then 
me<t.� ca�alling which he .conducts; went to the
 North Shore Route and 
we bear yagudy, also, of buge raUi inquired the price of a ticket to Mil­
btfore the game, intended to hypno- 'vaukec--it was far bey0nd my means 
tiie the other side into a state of ror I hud figu� closely. However 
nerves b� means of sheer lung-power. when the lad� saw I was in difficulty 
: J .should like to d · he English ihc arro..nged in some manner or other 
attitude toward sport. in school and •P_ Ul:it for �y meager sum I was per­
t'Ollege. There ntt no ra11ies. no f m1tted to ride to. my destination. 1 
cheer·part:les or pnyen !or vict-Ory. I �ave not been able to find who she 
One small notice on the board appris- f is but the memory of her kindness 
es the a.ehool or col1ege of a forth- and yours did much lo briehten my. 
feel h!>nored to k:now Medea. I'm not 
•so certnin, however, that Medea would 
feel honored to know all of us. PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
' 
com.in5'" mateh-rugger, aoccer, or 11 h�tmas holiday and will long n­
crit:ket,. aa lhe case may be. Every- mau• with me. 
body determines to tllrn out and . b I do. not want � trouble �ou fur­
cheer: and ot course ·we do t"beer, but � er �th my womes, so PU JU•t say 
not necessarily our own aide. unless ere ts the m?ney you loaned me, and 
it deserves it. HGo on the school" is I hope aometLme to return the favor 
OU!' -.fork cry, natu:ra.lly, but a boun- to you, and if not-then PAM it on 
dary or a deve-r catch by the other to IOmeone who needs it as badly as 
aide. Is applauded j11.1t u heartily, th! did then . . Pleau accept my aince:e 
And whether we win t>r lose we are anka &PJ-D for the timely loan. 
best aatil.fied •hen the ga�e itaelt You.n truly.'' 
hu been a rood one. A man who sets 
hls ''colou:rs'' iA respected simply be­
cau.se it· 19 the hall-mark of a sports. 
FINAL WARNING 
man. Some of our band membera are put.-
The above was !aken from the "Na. tlf1&' forth every effort to m&ke the 
tion," Janoa.ry !), and wu writ.ten by coming concert a s.occua. You will 
E. 8. M. Hyatt, London. notice that tbe word uaome" it uaecL 
'We cannot promis.e to give "ruaran-
Sevenl of tbe girls at Pem. Hall teed utWaction" uni all the mem-
Sanday night wen! delighted and ben attend oacb and every re"bear· 
aomewhat mystified also by the •z.oo ul. Of course we realue that 1<>me 
onltt of ice cream tent by Pete Fe- of 7ou have adequate reuo·n1 for not 
norllo. A t ... minute. later the de- atkndlng practice on Tuesday ud 
lllrht tunaed to diaappolntmo!nt when Friday nights, but b>r tbooe who are 
the delivery bot 1"1umed and aald I ataying away for apparently no ,.. ... that Ille Ice .,...m wu -t for tbe on at all •• ha•e abooluW!y no pa.. � i.o-. ti--. U JOG do not attlmd ia tbe 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
' 
I 
I 
I 
future, it will be taken for granted 
that you do not care· to take part in 
the concert and 9teps will be taken to 
drop your name from the list. 
J. A. HOLMES 
FlVB CBAlll / 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIBS DAiil BOBBING 
We Solicit Teac.bon CoU•1• 
f'atronqe 
Soathw .. t Conan Square 
-
Modernistic Inn 
14%9 Sinb Stl'fft 
Plate Lunch and Dinners 
Bot Sandwlc.bes 5e aad JO. . 
Moth•rs Good Cloan Cooldar 
Pree plate lancb to - oat of 
enry. �a c:utoaen 
� SBB 
WHITE 
FOR 
PLUMBING AND 
BBATlNG FIXTURBS 
DR. WM. B. TYM 
EN Tl ST 
National Trust Bank Bids. 
Phones: Office, 476; Residence, 762 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 
DR. w. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours: 8 to 12; 1:80 to 6 
National Trust Bank Blq, 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D. O. 
General Oateopathic Praetice 
I Foot Treatment 
Rooma 5, 8, 7, Mitchell Bids. 
Pbonea: Olllce, &28; R .. idence 1114 
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D_ -
. OCULIST 
Special attention to llttins sluaes 
COr. Eisht.h and -Jaebon SI.a-
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Colambian hlldlq .. Lou BJds. 
111 lacboa Bt-
Piion•: om... lei; ......._, llJ 
DR_. N. D. MESSINGQ 
l>Tqled PbJalcian 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Lindo. Bldlf. 
Phones: Office, 387; Residence, 1031 
.. 
otricc phone 489 Res. 'phoo' 409 
DR. R. w. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Moved to new location at 604) SevenUi 
St., S. E. co.rner of Square, bt ftoor 
C. B. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ofllce In Linder Buildll>c 
Tolopbono 71C 
DR. I.E. PRANcis 
DR. .GERTllUl>E R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
• J(llellel} BJoet 
Pbonoo: 08l<e. ti: llooldooco. llt 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
DR. WlU.JAK II. SWICltAID 
Otllco boan: 9:00 to 11 A. JI. ul 
2:00 to 8:00 aad 7 to 9 P. I'-
Ofllce Pbone 80; Reaidence 770 and II 
<IM14 Rlnh Rt 
I. A. OLIVER, Jll. D. 
Ht Bl� SL 
P1-MIN 
Cbllopraetic, O.teopatbie and Electric 
Eye, Eu, N- and Tb""'l I Trea-nlo for oil allfllftts . Otllce Bo ..... : a to JI; I to 5:Jt 
4laaadu 
Pboao 321 Telepbo-: • MC; a-ldeaeo fll 
ttACHUS COLLEGI: N!!"fS Monda , J llllU'J 14, ltn 
t------=�T_E_A_C___,;H�ER_S_---'�=-==A--=T=H;;..__LE-'=T=IC=-S--=�] 
E. I. oses Out St. Viator In Overtime, 29-31 
ma I I I I  rlai·.,I a ir.at 1t11m• at I " O R \!  \L UEFE TS I. curd an� 1 hiirhl1 re pon.1bl fur ATt: R D A Y ,  % 1 - 1 9  l M  b rf"  k i n1( up or I ) '  all•)''• di•-
Mtro:.t: I 1otk and pu -.. A a � hol
.f' I W it h 1.hnc-e art.er tha� p.-.ent-th<"re w:u Hry httlto marltN 1nd1- ' f  h Bl and G dad idual ity u tht' um mary will 1how, •�« •l  <' •  t.o t • ue . ra7 
J . O' t alley and E'·anJ were th 
qu1n�t . tn the la.at 1\ve m inuta oC 
• i·tay,  with the KOtt atanchnc 2 1 - 19 ou• landina r�rlormf'n for St.. V ii in  favor of Normal, Lbe C"harl lon L:>r, the fonnt·r l•y \"lrtue of h1a �u- l tiam \\·&• unable to conDH:t for thr r 't! hootnu:. ,.. rnr. an<t fHVtJll.ftS. 
t. .. t u all 1 h for many more Ut'h 
a:am , tn ht> v1••·td hy I-;. I t-nthu • 
i <•n thi ffot1r. 
L1M1.1p and 
('harle I n 
t riot 
J, Hall 
Fmo o 
Waaem 
Ril•J 
(;iJ morn 
llliil"fl 
l l all 
t.. \'lat.or 
Eva rel 
Hamill n 
Rnmary 
Walkowiak 
J, O'Mall.,. 
P. 0' lall•Y 
("l thi "' 
!<Sary 
Delan•y 
Gorman 
Furlo111; 
� u • •a_ry 
FG FT TP 
2 2 8 
o- 11'" . 
� 6 
0 
0 
9 
FG 
4 
2 
I 
I 
0 
0 
2 
I 
2 
0 
0 
u 
13 
" 
I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
e 
6 
8 
0 
2 
31  
T P  
9 
4 
2 
2 
I 
0 
19 
in!JC'h n dc-::t pomta to wan the came. 
I t a th• atory of hot.a landinc on 
the rim o.nJ fallinr oft on the wrona 
id ; the l•all worked down under the 
hukel only to connect with the •mp­
t7 a1r on the edp of the n m. Tuugh 
luck ? Yn!  
'The defen w •·orkiq perfeclly 
and ru"'t of the S ormaJ a hot.I wett 
just lup�n so hot.a- mo.Uy luck. 
l l  i• ,..,x>n..d that •• had four timH 
I • many hot.I u did Normal- but Lady Luc-k had Mr thumbe down on I E. 1 for th• n1sht and 90 wt loat 2 1 - 10. Th rr111tmll7 pladC" have mad• 
the camru• more colorful the put 
wffk by their attnctive 1e:arla. 
Th8e mutften are bath towels  dain-
tily •mbroid ....i In pastel ahadea. 
K•J' (' ,nrad'• 1tarf, muth in tvidence I at the p I t week. is p.il7 dec­oralfd with 11<arl i pappl....... pan· 
tah .rrett ls the ,..ult when worn by 
l\ay 
FOR RENT 
.RC \ R l "G 'E'1 I.  0TO IT w 
.. 
I 
Wt' kn •W a 7oun«" fellow who takes 
hi  l'"lrl nly to thrilhns m7 terJ 
play I au with •ath thrill he 
C'linra tichter io h arm. 
Two modern rooms 
for boys near the 
Teacher College 
ade New 
hip 
SMART WOME, PREFER 
P H O E N I X  
Spire heel Hose 
,,,... •• • ,_. Ille irnttf•� tallffl•• ,_I M alltly lri lli# 
·- Ille -r ol 1oortll. 1ot r ... adclM IJla tliero la .. o.NIU- lo 
""';;-lo 1...._.. IA Ila 0 a ........ ,....is Baolory .......... 
i. ... � ·�""' .. rr •• ,i.- ._.. •••• •••• 11 
., 7-.,\R ••l·NfTIN welpt -·······':! 71 U ollli ... 1-nln welpt, ··-·' . ,.: 1_,._ -I· _.w.. wl ... 4 IL llolo .... II.st 
Clothing Store 
IMO PISI AJfD IC9 
cu.us 
....... . .. .... . c:-.. 
.\loo MIL&. lllJ1TD AJID 
IODA WATm 
..... , 
0.1'1111111 Dllry c.. 
1431 Nlalti L .- m  
"WB MAKB 'BM GLI'ITER� 
Ladit.' ....i o .. u ..... • ..... 
klaM aJl4I P M IA  
Parf ..U.. 
c.i.r .. SMoe DyM 
Crackers Norton 
Ill.,._ ror Gillett Raaor Z for He 
Pal• OllH , • • • • • • •  I for Uc 
C lock  Fry P&M. wartll lk MW k 
R r-- for .._ _  
Ill fw k 
..i, at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 
.Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
..... .. 
__... ....... .. ...... B , •••n 
...... .... 
.. ..  a.-. 
.... .. 
I NTER!'L.\ S G A M ES 
RE IN F l' L L  T I LT 
( C'nnlinuf'd from pace l )  
Faoulty �·c FT T P  
H ughH 5 0 10 
Spoonu 0 2 
Rea.or 0 
Beu I 0 
Gil.. I 
Ri('e 0 
Thl1 1uut "'·ttk th. li brary rerceaved 
a rww monthly maps1ne wrhe Small 
Home" pubh heel by the Archatecta 
�mall  Hou.e Service Bureau. 
A n  Ensh h m•l'a.&IM that came to 
th• nadins tal.Je this put wMk la 
ent i tled .. The Enl'h•h Rtvlew." Some 
of u.1 outstand1na artid• are .. Decay 
of Parl iament�" "The N� Rtl'i me in 
R()u mania..'' .. G r'H'<'t on the Rack." I t  
pubh1hf'd in London. 
1 8  Floral arranaementa from LH'a 
("oa<hlnr 34 
Newman 
Earl 
Gibbona 
Molar 
Ashmore 
Corbin 
O•v.rkk 
s.1 .. 
El iott 
Tai boll 
2 
I 7 
1 u � 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 
I I 
I I 
I 0 2 
0 0 0 
19  
l'low•r Shop art best. 
-
, , _  . nere s 
R 
bM•• ° "'"· -u �- • 1  
...... ••kt lff• lut. 
R ALPH A HBY 
BOB BOP 
1 1  C l..U. L ""- U 
CASH CARRY 
Men' 
Men' 
Lad ie 
Pay Ca h Pay Le 
uit  
Suit  
C leaned and Pre 
Pre ed 
ed 
Plain Dre e , cleaned 
ati faction Guaranteed 
1 .00 
soc 
$ 1 .00 
ECONOMY CLEANERS 
ALVI N PIGG, Mgr. 
Over Eat Cafe Phone 746 Ea t id Square 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WRERB TllB CROWD GO 
8'>eclal att..U.. Ii • t. aU.W.. 
Phone 627 North Side Squan 
Tlte New 
World's Greatest Valu 
Mc rthur Motor Sale 
� ....... UL 
A. G. FROMMEL 
._ ...... n.lil!Pt Batten.. Pahita, ........ ..... ....... i........ 
ATIU.S'l1C , UPPLI ,. 
. .... ... ...... ... -. tn ..... .... .. . "-'- ....... <i-e .. .. 1'tll& -
.... . .....  
0Dd97, Ju11&1'7 14, 1 TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
I P A G E �P A N D O R A 
--------------. oo.nvenation of the STOUP cndually All men have loved women. Some I wear a dreu. f atance in m� youthlul da1a. We were [ Dem. Ua// j dropa to a line that will remind M� preferred blondea. others loved bru- All  men Jove ioe. "lan't be a 
I 
on a 
ed
plcnic '\th• w� .... and) a woman 
I j I--:l j ot lt. When eakl C!Ontent.. are learned, nett.ea. while ot.hen didn't care wha bis. atronl' an" uya 10me cute, tit- hand me t • mua-.." � for me 
•..::·-----------� I ir It • Cood, Crl ndl lneo1 Cal rl7 r&dl- color th y were. Ever Irineo Adam'• tie, half-wit , typewriter puncher, to remove .th• 11'!".i � pvo •t quite • � 
ates rom the cmup. U it happens time man ha.a loved woman. Poor cum chew er of a sirl, and the man cenOe twist. • t came looae. 1 QC l'lO .... � t\ I R E it la t food, the rroup soon diapen· Adam ate an apple which he knew 1t.icka out bis cheat, atopa up one ear I 
IConunued on pap tl Mildred Green I H. wouJd cause hJm t.o be cut out of par- and takes it all in. What • world ! 
Several women'• reeidence ha.Ila in Not at we don't. have enou,ah food adlae.-Think ot that for love. A nd  But men, let'• ret. toiretber on thia 
I Sh ' ot.he.r achoola have formal dlnnen for ing like lhat, but if you ever , yet huabanda and loven of today do poinL W hy not accept praise ! We , orty S the firla of lh ball.a on« a month. a .. apread" you1 1 under- j:.zst. the sa me  thine. . do enoush for these poor, weak wom-What do you think of a 1lmilar plan All men love drink. Some prefer en tha.t we deserve aomething, and a B b for Pemberton Hall stria ! :d-'°holic drinka, othen prefer pure litUe praise ia not too much to ex - ar er Marian Roaboroush : l reallJ think W e  a u  t a buUetin board for and unadulterated aoda pop, oU..ra peel Crom them alter w e  bAY e  upend-it would be a rood idea lf t.My would t'arh �rri or, a little hom, or acme drink milk u a atlmulatlnc beverase ed enouch en f'&'Y to move the Wool- Sh 1«ree no t  to make it too elaborate. other prac al d vice by which Stella subatitut«I once in a while by cocoa worth buildins, tryins to cet a can op lt  would be a pn!tly ideL lf we did <an •eread he slad tidinsa wh n or malted milb. While atil l  oth rs lid oll the pickle jar. What do you have it, it would have to be on a pret- .. Mail '• in !" h, what, Edna ! remain on the water wagon and think ! I remember a particular in· ty amaJI acale.: drink nothinc but wate:r and coffee. 
Ruth Woodsrd �ll don't thinlt m>Kh u're moving that. I All men are th• aame, they must 
I of it. lt wouldn't be a auccea un- '<now you are !  w don't 1peak too drink aomethlns. Fire water, aweet Lincol n Stree t  I 1- w bad a ..-1al menu, and ev- rashly, MJ,aa Maye H urt quiJa'a milk, butter milk, <offee, coc:oa, wat- Grocery erythin-c elM apecial f r IL N">n't Ceehnp, and he won e.r,-it all amouota to the aam.-
be ill fa...,r or it. works. bat It doeo, and while men love huntinc. Huntlns Fruits and Vegetables 
Your 
Barber 
Shop bollen ma111 rJri. In th• H all would truthfully. We don't w how It drink. School Supplies, Groceri I Vh'l'inia mlth : I thin.It h.ta n.icP not aiqinl' .. Sweetheart. on Parade" what ! e , · , du�ka, plseona, Special attention to light to k p somethinc like that JOIDlf. we conftde In OuijL Santa Claua, quail, d r, ( both kinds )  or pouum- Housekeepers I Shorty Gates 
Block Eu t  o( Kh oo!  00 Liaeola 
I'm alraid "d aoon wear out all our your h art wu on the rlcht aide when <0lo� folks upeclally. And along "The friendliest place in the 1formala. thoueh. ( Ju t four montlu! you pve Arna Ruplka that board with buntinc soeo ftablnc. Now l Friendly City" left, alter thi one, VlrclniL ) of macic." Now we all know what must chance m7 tactics here be<auae A LBERT S. JOHNSON '-------------Louiae Taber: We'd hAY• to be too we have to look forward to. all men do not l ike to lloh. Thero are '-- :-_�-;;�_.;;.:::."::�_"°:::::::::::::.":.":.":.":.":.":." __ .____________ -, dipifted. ( W• know bow it is ror thoM with brains enough to know 1 you, Louise. ) 
M that moaquitoea bite. and that when Permanent Waves vs. Marcels Vircinla Wolle: lt wouJd be a pret- Bob Mattix they bite, "'they a'int foolins.'' There I tJ JOOd idea, I think. TbeJ would . . . are also nervoua diapoallioned men M09t or you uperiuce diJllc1dt1 la keeplas a al'ffl waYO la TMr act more di11ufted and �wn up, and M n ·� all al ike. T!'•t ta tbur who cannot 1it atill lone enough. to hair th rai•r day&. A pe.raau •t wave t.aye culy la ••1 1ea-fonn the habit of �inl' com1"ort.abl (our- f�!.e-:'!K.. . That 1• �-so , .?'""' aive a little perch or l'arp a thaMe SOL We are offeriaa per•ane:ata at t.he aUrM:Uve price of '5.M. in eftni"C clotbea. When there att troub�e wlUt t":':f',. ��ct- /'. '""!-" ::c =';1 · .� 1 to bite the nuty worm. But I will Th.ii wave w ill Jut you aatJI the 1da•er aontJu Dut Je&r. ftiak t'O rt. and dinnen in other in.ti� �ow ii on man could be ju.st • hlt. .e rruiintain, that if a man doean't like to or the mOA<'J aa.-ed on marcela. Phone earlr for appolatauL tutio almilar to ours. the atudenu 1i!Cettnt what a sre•t world ;,hlS fi h or hunt, he ls not a man but an BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE wear formal clot I don't think •�· " uJd be. All m n wear pant.a. me e:ff8'Dinate piece of clay and abould dnM •n ush hen!- When we ... ve hav• deattnded .. Car .. to wear I Weat Side or Sqaara Pll- tu J Kbool we1l want to know bow other knickers. while aome wea.r kilta be. ':=========================� -pl do "'- thlqa. •auae It la tha cu tom, but aevertbe- , l leu, mo wear p&nta. All men wear II "eat •arLet "How I I h, u tbeJ - me by, hirta. Somo l'l'ffD, Nd, blue, white, ... eyer fl 1'I I, 
ThoM -tbearta on parade." pink, and what have you, but with- Home KJUecl Meats 
"Enrybod7'1 •iasinc It, 1insm1 it, t queatioa, all men wear ahirta. LuMll Meat and Pickl insins It." Tlea. '°"0• In some form or Fl H AN D OYSTERS AH what th• Cavorita aonc It otbel'. B. V. D.'1 and other protee- We Deliver amolllf t pl ud I I.ell •• the lions Crom the «>Id, coata, ... ta, and I Ph- IM ....i tsS woUlJ be u�imoua for .. weet· va.rioua D1e&na of dreu. follow in the f 
liearta on Parade.• GwandolJB Sot m• relaUonship to man u do paa 610 Monroe St. 
bis-Marted and bousht t .....,rd and thirtL 
SaturdaJ, .. w• could all,Jear11 tbe ------------"'--------
worda. Tb&nka, GwandolJ1L 
•A 7ollow '"1NG mad-box 
"lolarJ ..... a packq'o." -
Like a llaall U.. word apreads 
amonc- ll&TJ''I M"qU&int.aniC'el. At 
•ilrlit o'tlo<lr. or - (all .Mpendinc 
upOn wlwttter the nicht ia an .. open"' 
or .. �IOMd"' oee), lil•f'J' baa an unwa­
...i lfl'OUP or ..u...._ If the <oelftte 
"' IM _...... an DOI at band, the 
llcc.raGrocuy lleat Market 
.. .......... .. 
llOID KILi.SD DATB 
"• .... ecista JOlll' 
PlaUc Orden 
....... .... 
fnLS cw illTT 
e alW9y1 ahow the 
.. Coeta, Suitt, 
H1t1, HOie, 
ComW.aH•, ._. 
Ac:cworin, 
u .......... 
..... .... ....... 
• 
.. .. ..... -
... .... 
Frames 
That picture you received for Christ­
mas should be placed in a frame to har­
monize with it. Let us show you our 
many different styles . 
J. L. Upp & Son 
(S....-rs 19 lollsa S.m1a•) 
Portrait Studio 
C-merdal Work of all lihlU Ilene 
&ODAlt Fll'i I Bl G 
o..r lllcll•U• Jewelry Store 
Phone 61!0 ______ _ 
g-: 
,.., .. 
Tire Re,.trl I 
... ..  ll riPI' Geal­
,_, .__.. u .... 
� .- ---
Exioe 
MnEll U 
u K. E L 
TIR TORE 
. .... . .... .. 
.... . ,. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
....... � ... c.-
0.. ....... ... Prtat.lq 
Fem ....-., Nlft C..... 
...,_ 
• 
' TwtJI ........ 
Twt)l ....... 
... _,,, ... 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
When well Pressed Well Dressed 
The Shop of Quality 
J. MONTGO MERY, M ir. 
P� e aez Y oars or ExperieDCO 4 11 Senatll 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
DRUGS, PAll'iTS AND OILS 
CHOOL UPPLlES 
Perteet mce .. Kodab ....i tile Prlntias Uld l>ffnlopla• of llaa 
CO M BTIC 
P-. .. a 
a.ad PERF UMBRY A PECIALTY 
NOl'lll SW. 8-aare 
CHE VR OLET 
The Six in the Price Ran1e of the Four 
On Display Dec . .29th 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
... .. ..  __ 
Coles Couaty 's Largest Deputaent Store Welc1 es Y11 
Y1>t1'D be aurpriaed at the lup atocka and the quJltJ we 
have. Eveey item of bi.ti sr.de and ruanmteed to be •t­
lafmctoey. EftJ'Jt)UaS for the sirl 
B081DY COATS 
UJlfDSllWLU •swn 
GOOD6 llPmT8 WSAJt llA Tl ll1.JllC 
AiEXANDERS 
...-,, Juu&r7 H, 1 T£AC H 1!: lt8  COLU:G E Hflrl ..... "" 
BEAT C. H.  S. BEAT Q: H. S. 
A P. M .  BLUE AND GOLD 
/ 
T. C. W I '\  0\' H U M BOLDT 
t.ut Frid•J nisht T. C. journeyed 
• Ramboldt and owrcame them !().. 
IJ. 1lw boyo put up a ftshliq opirit 
oll h the pm•, but could not 
rt ony ••th &DJ •"f rood pla7lq. , 
....... d played the -• accura 
�eal Charleston High Thursday Night1 th;.�e l�:;�G��!�:.;��� day at wbich the rroup picture for 
olaolb mak1q a lotal or polnta. b t\rlll aad Blako kept tha opponento 
1..- �11 rl.ftl't 1 ti while moet o 1n wonhns 1t 1a ready for 
emboldt'a hotl were made fro hlsh Khool u · Pl ase mtmor1H tht 
.., cen�r. new wont and be ready to 11nc it at 
Beat 
Charleston r 
Yes! Yes! 
lfyetll. k from hr. oi<k did l tho Chari Ion B ish pep meel1as. I 
IOt uu an aco<urata •JO for l� bu- Our d ar old T C II h h I ktC. bat d�play..:1 • ft rhtiftl'" •pint we're loJal to • ou '. 1« � 00 ' Th.Ji 'tll"ffk brinp one of lhOH rttl 
eicll &Jw mt of them. Pinae.U ':a ab. 1 vict 'f7 for l�e �old and Blue, athleuc treaU-a Charleaton-Teach- t __. wu kHnlJ felt u wu Dd lard'L And when your IO come out 0., •r:s H •.ch bukeLball pme. Coach n.. tHm miued ane.ral ahot be- the ft Warn r • cacen hav had an unfor-
ramt of the low «Dins. IAt'a all We'll n::;� &.hat �d · m  rin and lunate MUOn ao far, but bope to ret 
..,. for the ntura of the two ab. I ..-oa
 . 
I> C off to a new start by beatJna ua 
• u their P""'•..,... ..W prob- Toh�; 1 ht 1 ht 'I l l  . , I while Andy ll eurlot'o flvo, who have 
a&ib' deride \he C. H. S. pm n_..,., ... Wln, 
' r ' • • 1 •id ry Jou t.. 14 ... •"'.�!!ent et!U:: n so f:r, arc 
1 ai.rht. W equaJl1 d terminecl to maintain Lh i r  
T. C .  H ish FG FT PT TP 
ith sood pep ftlled up "' th• arly '"aaon brilliance by runn1ns up brim, • the th Searl L.rro 4 O 1 To lah t. laht. lah1. 'til Yi<t"ry you ll<Ore on • 01 and Gold. 
lfyetla 0 0 2 0 Bero... 11121 the 1uprem11<7 or the 
TiUll I 2 O 
""· Sc:arl t in basketball waa almoat un-
T\raJI 0 2 1 2 
For you're ft hunc for dHr old diaputed, while in rettnt yean the 
Blak O O I O 
T. C. athleli< otar of tho Blue bu been 
!larker I O O 2 ---- '' I P  
stud1l7 rioins, both o n  the irridiron 
Jlcll rru O O 2 O POR .\I - and an tho nm. Our 1upremu7 on 
TBA H EH H I G H  BA K ETBALL t h e  Warbler wu ta k e n  on t he  IJl&ln 
B ED LE. lt28·H aud11<1rium otap by mearua or U. 
T. C. 15. Kanau 20, here. 
T. C. 9. H u m boldt 7. here. 
T. C. 17. Lerna 13, there. 
T. C. 13. N ... a 39, there. 
T. C. 20, H u m boldt 12, there . 
Jan. 1 Red mon, there. 
Jan. l f-C. H .  S., her.. 
Jan. 1 8-Kanau, there 
Jan. 25-Neop, her .. 
Feb. 8-9 Eftlnaham tou rnament. 
Feb. 1 2- Paria, here. 
Feb. 2 1 -C H . S., there. 
Feb. 23-Redmon. here . 
Feb. !�Pana, th.ere. 
Mattb 7·8-9-0iatrict toumament. 
1 hen wtU be probably three mo• 
pmea echeduled for open date.a. 
A n.craft Studio'• powerful carbon 
lishta. U D!ortunai.oly U.. picture bad 
to be taken on the aame niaht nicht 
u the pm• at H u mboldt., IO a few 
of the memben were unabl -� be 
there. A mo.t lntA,.Llq aeri• of 
plays are be.ins prepared for the nut 
m.etuap of the club and an userly 
awali.od. The Fooulshta Club r. 
noticeably enablins lt.1 memben.. wbo 
have been 1n playa, t.o loee their Mlf. I con.sdouaneu. to a.f'l their parta 
euily and naturally. 
PROBABLE L I N E  PS 
TeKhero H lirh e. R. s. 
W yeth. rl R. Adllma, rl 
Dillard. If Ada- U 
Titus, < W hita. • 
Tho only thins that ia troubhns us Thrall ,  rs ( < )  Roberta, ,.. 
i1 how we're aolns . to indicate the Mdlorria, la Amyx, ls T. C. ICOre after 11  ,...  tho 119 A <0mparloon would lndh:ate that 
mark. Tho acore board only •- up TOllC B ish 11 the otro r lHJll 
to 99. I bot 7ou never cu tell tll aut 
Become a televiaorj learn to ... 
Thurada7. 
Totolo 
R11111boldt 
Comp I I  
8 
• -- 1 he sr!diron bu been aaoured b7 r-
4 7 20 Thunday n1shl we play Charl .. 1on wh l rains llCONO or 1 927 and 1928 00 
Get r...iy wlU. Uaat Pep S-., 
FT PT TP H ish hool on our own ftoor. The. 
I 
now we are eapr to extend our au· ,-------------------------... 
thlnp yet dr.ta.nL 
klO)' 
Cllpp7 
lli1<hell 
FG 
I 
2 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 1 1 Into e rivalry between th 1<hool1 prem .. 1 in buketball by beatlq c. 
i •  0 6 iJ ! -a
'·ti  � and ftthn nan ' H f7  H . S .  h re. E E t c t O O ! : hi11h at a �•·1'"11 """' " an1 lh11 The C. H . outnl hu Juat bMn v er a a e 0 0 0 �ar ia C"trta1nl1 no exttpl l n. Here I reorpnized and are uJd to be plaJ· 0 8 0 1• a tocf of aportamWhip that ev· ins aom real buketbaJI, not only Boote 0.-1-. 
II tenon 
Callahan 
Boyd 
1 1 1 1 •no would do well lo follow :  thaL, 1.ut they will be able lo put their 
0 0 0 I. Do not . ran at buketball I •nt1re •t.rensth apinol tho Blue. On 
0 0 0 pm• ' Ruzi and moanina ahow the other hand Pinnell, 1tar pard, 
1 0 )Our ill- mannen and how little you wiJI  be de.ft.nitelJ out of the lineup know of aporll hip. and DUia.rd, whoH arm wu badly in-
II , 2. Jr you <annot bear to ... one Jured In tho Naop pme, will probab­of t team mi a frH throw or IJ be .able to pla1 onlJ' for a ahort 
one of the op n nta k a bullet time. No tnat\.el' what condition 
l"TR M U R  L B K BTB LL without moan1ns and l"fO&n•ns, otay either taam r. la  they ara Solns to 
A �· � 11<hool Intramural buke .ball at me, bec:auae 111<h thl happen ftsht harder than In ••1 other p-
Total 
loam been orpai&ed and u iro- at buk tball p We're Sol•s to win but we11 .. rtaln-
1"1 to try mjsblJ hanl to end n .. r I. C r for tam allhoush 17 ha•o to ftsht lo do IL 
IM top ..r Ille boap whoa tho touma- It r. I •lllr • 100 may ,; .. It th• en-
-I lo o .. r. Am s the fellowo who toura ment that It need The <hronlc ..,imbler r. nobody'• I 
an roin to lrJ' i. tak the meuure '- Ev ry time JOU moan polnta friend-not •• n la.la ow-a. or tM hi b hat bins 14 and the JOU out u • poor port, whether It 11 
BAST IDB SQUARE 
FRltD llTRODTBBCll, P-. 
GOOD ATHLETES DEM A N D  
GOOD FOOD 
You know fel lows, our cook are 
all mother , the kind w h o  served 
their appren ticeship over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
lordly fll<llllJ tam are llulwn. lied- to th• opr-lns .Wtora, our lowno- -------------
C'rais, Zlm merl1 and a rew 1 peopl or your own fellow otudenta. FOR BETl'ER BATI'ERY ;:=========================..:. wbooe ...._ ara DOt tumod In 6. Toachom H ieb wanto your ERVICE 
at wnl No member of �I u! whol rt.lid upport for her 
....... r la all wed to play. tHl9 at ev ry pme. and 
IA&'o all Co to their ..- and i.-1 •.,.. of th- thinp han n r ap- E EREADY B BATl'ERIES 
Call 1383 lw � for U.., ao well u U.. -- plied 1o T. C. wbi<h 11 noi.od for Ille Illar m ara ""71 .. for T. C. ran·- or ill baakotball oupporten 
Wo boat CMrl- Rip 16-0 In 
, oo we •lsht ao well do II 
.u.au, too. 
tut the 1-n on ThuradaJ nisht. 
whi<b w• .,.. detenn ined w111 ..... t "" Palmer & Brown will aood to remember u.. <Odo or 
portamamhip. 
You save money in the long 
run by having your Cleaning 
_JUJd.Pressing done in a madecn 
plant by experienced people 
CHARLES'f CLEANERS 
DYERS 
--bupr. Prop. 
••• Sixtb t. 
C. E. TATE 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salad 
HHh---• fOl' Jollmtom 
.. ..... c.... 
Comer 
Confectionery 
..... .. 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNI FIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers ERVICE Phone 2 34  t h  & Jackson 
Big Clearing Sale 
Is now on at 
More-Nitc ell Dry G..u Ce. 
South Side Square 
Before you take out 
Life Insurance 
You should consider the merits of 
The e York Life 
P. Shaffer, Alent Phone 83 1 8  
LINCOLN TALKS IN CHAPEIJ 
n.��i-;:-:�,.1 MOST INTERF.sTING 
and - Ii la oatuntad wl� I n.. .. la otolt who, wben be wu lobo. r. !"""Cf how Carl1l1 muat told that hla eon wu dood, oaid, "I ha folt wlto the oervan( slrl 1INd knew lhot I had besotten 1 mortol. • blo 1anu.rrlpt of tho " F  Revo- Tho opintual Mii la tho hfchoal. lull n• to kind! • n .. wilb. 1 •nd lh• material Ml! tho low•l. MEN ( Contlnaod from pap •l handed It bad: to her and 1 thoDbai mo with ti "G-. but , .. � . ..J IO bani to IWI 
TUEmAY 
Tweeda7 
ll ynin-Tho Son of God G- Forth 
Tben, thoN la tho -tal Mlt, or th I Tho ooU trio plaJOCI two num-..-opill n that la .liv n one ot Illa be,.., which were &TMllJ aoJoJM bJ matoo. ,,,.  are u many people In tho audlmce. lbet Ud ... ..nd It Jua( wouldn't turo. [1) bot JOU tould lift a hundroj pounda." NI .. lltUo tompllmen� " 
what ! 
To ar. 'ant)' Cam>U and C.al'J Cooper an 
�T ii i'!  S H O PWORN A N G E L" 
C'on1 J7, p«ial Mu •<". Nm 
Bible Readi - P&Nble of tho a paNOn u tho pe..on bu acquain-tantft. Remember In lho "Autotrat", I LLI 01 W ESLEY A 
Holm opeako of three John'• very DD N EW CllE.Ef l  
All m e n  are takera. Take her \o 
lh oho•, take her home, take htt It 
a dance, take her for hia wl!o. 1akt 
her for bd:t.er or woree, t.ake IOlftit. 
bod1 o1oe, take a drink, tau • ridt, 
take a dollar, take a hundrwi, take 1 
de&th ntent1. 
WEDNESDAY 
F EEDOll OF T H E  P R E  • 
1th Lewia tu , arttline Day 
and Maloom c:C ro r 
Cornod7 and K o  
THURSDAY 
FRIDA? 
111 AllractJun Two da)'I 
• 'NC'LE TOM '  CA BIN" 
with a patl a l  (' t 
(om.cl)·, , 'm, Fahlee 
ATU RDAY 
"<' I.EA Ri. 'G l'll E TRAI L" 
wi th Hool Cit.on 
C mf'CIJ- hort ubj«t 
R EX 
TBAATR• 
TOD Y 
Buu Ba.rt.on 1a 
"OR P H A  • .  OF TH E AGE" 
Aloo Com 'T 
Wf'.DNE.lil>AY 
... 
TMllltSOAY 
Bt>dd1 Roooevoll In 
"TU E P H A NTOM BU TER .. 
Alao ComedJ ud Serial 
·v 
Artcraft 
" I I  lllu tratlns tho 00< tal  Mine. 
Tho Id 1 of I.ho -lal Ml! la a ... 1rtue. in Ju be ' whKh th ancl nll prat"llcat and •·ort.hwh ile one. We are rated amonc th four ttnl.tnal. vlrtu-. nt.turall7 sreprio e herd to­Th pnma� aim of ju liH a t.o do I rether. We can never come Into our he fair lh1na. We hould not be m r· humanity without aocial contacL The ·1!1.I at the expo 
. 
of Ju.ta · It 10 f ldeo I.hat Ill -rotten plna nev r proo­bet • r that one sualt1 mAn ape t .,.r. lo only partial l1 true. I ll-rotten pun hm nt t� on mnottnt. man be material p1 do protpe.r, but not roni hed. but ll t. nut better t hat ' on the d of the pira Can • w rM mil!i n iru11ty men ape pan hment f Mii be 1maS1ned than for on. to trv.at than that one lnnn«nt man be pun· no one and to know that he ia b'u1t� i hod, I t 11 bettor to hohno a lie I od by no on• ! On of lh• moot po-1 'han doubt th tru th. When Sa«o I tullar -tal oel•• la th lo• r or I nd VanHlli wore ex..,.led, 1 thousht I oweelheort aelf. T lo••r -nto to 
I t
h m suilty., Th n I ..ad evertthlns I he rr.oplud by the s!rl h• tov-. an the;· utlook" and I.ho ·��.:::� I Ev n lhoush h<I ia retOpi&ed b7 ev­T1moo and tolW'duded Iha eryone elae, It hia lover Mlf d not 
I 
WU not l"JiltJ', It WU a C':� of pl"'Olpw he N,... for noUunc "apriort-suilt7, and apooterio..-t • Frida �� 1 
\V• ouffer a sreat deal mo,.. from llymn -Almlshty God In  llumbl• 
ptnir than from lnno- Pral 
r nt m n ins puni hed. Bit.le Reoclins-Jam .. L 
Ju tite fall in falli to pu•I h llymn-(;od I Love; Hia Ill rty I.he pilty. I Nev r Failelb. Id• tho material and -11  
Llsht la 1 .... I.MN la the aottal oelf-whlch 
i• the Lnn r be1na-whkh thooei., 
lhlnko and r ... 1.. Tho valu or tho 
other Ml•eo lo tho opirituaJ oelt. A 
panon who II•• bJ hla wlto, tbeato, 
l.ut the pe..on who llv• wlttinsl1, 
1- hv• kno · 
ihilili 
Then lo t material If thot 
bri up th• thousht of bodJ, tlotbea 
Schouten Lewis 
COllPLSTS 
llOU B FURN ! B l G 
• D U. DBltTA ING 
Cbr'-t., llL 
..-. nt ... ... 
' tudio 
William am• Nye : ., arc.h of 
th. ... d med inward nature, •poU 
from in, f'ither Mn or hereafter, lt 
piritual i , pure and ua­
d ftlod. 
lar4a1 
H:rmn-<:oll of Oar l"athe,.., Wbooo 
A l mlshty Hanel 
B1W. .......,.__Paalm L 
fl.rm Doxolon. 
There lo a .,...1 deal of rl•all'J 
am tho Mlv-. Wiiiiam Jam• 
1• a man an l be f'n17thinc. 
•A phi I ph r and a lady kll lor tan­
" t ltetp houae in. the eame tenement 
of da7." 
Books, Stationery 
School Suppl ies 
F. (,. •TAJ , ...... 
The charm and bnut of 
youth become · a la tinir 
treasure when pictu red b 
pbotopaphy. 
VALENTI N E S  
o n  display 
KING BROS. 
-Statillery Store 
-Boot 
'hoes -
..... ... 
tippers 
Ho e 
ke the m t wonderful gifts 
o.iern PractiCMI 
Al•aJe _..,. - ol & ..... 
Hair cut 36c 
Shingle trim 25c 
Shoe shine 1 Oc 
You alw y 1ret the 
best at our bop 
one block 10Utb 1quare 
. J 0 ' 
the tudent ' friend 
.. TRY U 
()pea 
l l l lnoio Woaleyan Univ nlty bu 
had the followi ns <reed propaood by 
one of Ito prof...,,.., Do.tor Albe C. 
Pi rHI. lt wu written wilh the 
th.oucht of ttplacanc the A J>09U• 
Creed. w DOFF 0 R T R OA N  TO H EI  
Cltrl Ua• rttd Who pico eut h<lr h.t fri•nd 11 
I bel it"ve in God the Fat.her Al· eompanJon for her boJ friend .., lha' 
n1l1rht1, Maker of heav n and earth ; that slrl ma1 •MN the sood , ,_ 
and 1n J•u Chria� H lo Son ; I.ho he bu been havlns. 
Way, lhe Truth, and the Life ; and Who lo 1interel1 srl ved '-­
It\ the trachinc of J•u. for al l men t he boy and cirl for whom a� ft'\.ldt 
ond nation• that thoy may love the tho blind date did not pt alonir W.U. 
Lord their God wida al l their beins, Who never dlat.- the faulto ol 
o.nd their noashbon ao them Iv-. other sl rla. 
dolns unto olben u lh y would that W ho admlto that oho otayod 11 
olhon ohould do unto them. In lhlo, homo tho nJsht before to 1tnd7. 
I believe, and u I believe in 1pirituaJ Wlto never ti hem for complimftb. 
com munion and in l ife eternal. 1 The rood old da79 were thoM iii 
·The Arru, which a no•el wu a �tol'J' in.1te.d ti 
MOCK E R Y  
J,ove boatowed a nd  unrequitled 
la l ike t dtilberate droppfns 
or pNC'loua, perfect .,...,. 
On�y-<>M 
Into a bottom! ... �hum. 
And he&rins la tho taint Unlcl 
or their tumblins. 
'Gainot their .,....it.. old9 
An otho of m0tkins laQrhter. 
an a:rcumenL I "Do I bo-ro yo_u_!_"_u_k_ed the -
r 1to politelJ, u ho aank a bal!-;.Q 
I hat Into tho otud nt'o arm. �Not at all,• replied the otudtol. "'luaah lns It wilh a book. "how 4o I 
trike 7ou t"  
I Now I d n ' t  m an any h&nn, flol 
It <0rtainl1 d.. -m •trance *1 
no of tho feUowa tame batk tn. 
Fable'  Ontt upon a U a sir! vatallon wilh a mu tithe. 
waohed her heir and didn't mention 
it to anJbodJ. I Only tho unaell\ab aN reaJ1J "°"' 
Jan u ary Clearance Sale 
Entire stock of 
Young Men ,s 
Suits and Overcoats " 
20 to 33 1 -3 red uction 
Many other article at red uced 
WINTER (;LO. CO. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
"WRB OTBB WOODN'T, A DREW wooo• 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 86 
Blake's Drug & Millinery 
IT\10 Tl or .. L. wa WllLCOllB YO 
i..-. ;.t - •ltll - ._ _ .... .. , .. lllie It. 
� �  . .... r-w. 
Ow .... .... - - .. die Cllt .... I.lot 
., .. .,. .. ..... - - ............. " 
... ... -.... 
Leo Callahan 
ftlS T.&ll.Cla 
a- l�lT . ...... ...  
..... .. 
.... ,.__ P'oslema 
..... 
8* QIU to llllt--ill 
Ball .... .... of ... 
Diiis .... 
